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Annotation. The aim of this paper is to present the lifestyle of gentry 
residing in Upper Silesia. The paper will mostly deal with their 
contribution into the establishment of health resorts in this region in 
the 19th and in the fi rst half of the 20th century. The paper will focus 
mainly on chosen noble families- mostly industrial tycoons, whose 
contribution into the development of Silesian resorts was, according 
to the author of the paper, the most signifi cant. These were: The 
Ballestrem`s, the Schaffgotsch`s, the Hochberg`s, the Promnitz`s, the 
Anhalt`s, the Zawadzki`s and others. Their actions led to the founda-
tion of many resorts in Czarków, Grabin, Kokoszyce, Trzebina, and 
to the development of the existing ones in Cieplice, Szczawno-Zdrój 
and Głuchołazy. The Upper Silesia lands, which had been a part of 
Prussia since Prussian-Austrian war (1740-1763) were returned to 
Poland in 1815 (1816) and became a part of Opole Province which is 
now a part of Opole and Silesia Province. 
Key words: gentry families, health resort, treatment.
Анотація. Мігала Маріуш. Роль і значення діяльності дворян-
ства Верхньої Сілезії з популяризації курортного лікування 
й зміцнення здоров’я у XIX – першій половині XX сторіччя. 
Ціль цієї статті полягає в тому, щоб показати добродійну 
діяльність дворянства, що жило у Верхній Сілезії в зазначений 
період. Стаття представляє головним чином їхній внесок у за-
снування і розвиток курортів у цій області в 19-ому і в першій 
половині 20-ого сторіччя. Стаття містить діяльність сімейств 
- головним чином індустріальних магнатів, внесок яких у роз-
виток курортів Сілезії був, відповідно до автора статті, самим 
значним. Це були сімейства: Баллестрем, Щаффгоц, Хочберг, 
Промнітз, Анхалт, Завадскі й інших. Їхня діяльність покладена в 
основу створення й розвитку багатьох курортів (Краків, Кошице 
та ін.). Верхня Сілезія, що була частиною Пруссії в результаті 
пруссько-австрійської війни (1740-1763), була повернута в Поль-
щу в 1815 (1816) і стала частиною Області Ополе, що у цей час є 
частиною Області Сілезії й Ополе. 
Ключові слова: сімейства дворян, курорт, лікування.
Аннотация. Мигала Мариуш. Роль и значение деятельности 
дворянства Верхней Силезии по популяризации курортного 
лечения и укрепления здоровья в XIX – первой половине XX 
столетия. Цель этой статьи состоит в том, чтобы показать бла-
готворительную деятельность дворянства, жившего в Верхней 
Силезии в указанный период. Статья представляет главным об-
разом их вклад в основание и развитие курортов в этой области 
в 19-ом и в первой половине 20-ого столетия. Статья содержит 
деятельность семейств - главным образом индустриальных маг-
натов, вклад которых в развитие курортов Силезии был, соглас-
но автору статьи, самым значительным. Это были семейства: 
Баллестрем, Щаффгоц, Хочберг, Промнитз, Анхалт, Завадски и 
другие. Их деятельность положена в основу создания и разви-
тия многих курортов (Краков, Кошице и др.). Верхняя Силезия, 
которая был частью Пруссии в результате прусско-австрийской 
войны (1740-1763), была возвращена в Польшу в 1815 (1816) и 
стала частью Области Ополе, которая в настоящее время являет-
ся частью Области Силезии и Ополе. 
Ключевые слова: семейства дворян, курорт, лечение.

Introduction
Gentry residing in Upper Silesia in the 19th cen-

tury and in the fi rst half of the 20th century, was a so-
cial group with knightly and noble traditions. They also 
had their family coats of arms, but their lifestyle, fam-
ily relations and fi nancial position were different from 
typical noblemen. This term included both aristocracy 
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and affl uent noblemen who did not have any aristocratic 
titles, but whose lifestyle was very aristocratic. One of 
a distinguishing feature of this group was management. 
They employed hired hand workers, they had a qualifi ed 
governing body and applied latest technologies. Anoth-
er important feature was their right to poses their own 
property of about 50 hectare (Jasiewicz K., 1995).

Silesian feudal lords had been gaining profi ts 
from their own medical water springs since the 18th 
century.  In most of the preserved records, gentry fami-
lies are described as industrial tycoons. Among them 
there were: The Ballestrem`s, The Schaffgotsch`s, 
Hochberg`s, The Promnitz`s, Anhalt`s, Zawadzki`s and 
others (Korzeniowska W., 1997). Their activities be-
came a part of rules established in 1797 by a Prussian 
King Frederick Wilhelm for a health resort in Lądek 
(Kwaśny Z., 1965).

The rules were imposed on all resort owners. At 
fi rst, this new idea required a signifi cant expenditure on 
resort construction and furnishing, but later on it gained 
enormous profi ts. Many resorts became very popular. 
Among them Kokoszyce, on Franc von Zawadzki prop-
erty, known also as “sulphur Lądek of Uppersilesians” 
(Wróbel A., 1991) or “Eastern Wörischofen” (Kutzer 
P., 1928) in Głuchołazy. 

The resorts had yielded most profi ts till the sec-
ond half of the 19th century. However, some of them 
became popular in the second half of the 19th century. 
Some of the resorts lost their prestige because they 
were neither maintained properly nor reconstructed. 
Moreover resort modernization in the industrial era was 
seen as unprofi table.

The Aim of the Work
The aim of this paper is to present the lifestyle of 

gentry residing in Upper Silesia. The paper will mostly 
deal with their contribution into the establishment of 
health resorts in this region in the 19th and in the fi rst 
half of the 20th century.

Results of work.
A very good example of this kind is resort 

in Czarków, the fi rst health resort in Upper Silesia. 
Czarków used to be the poorest village in Pszczyna 
State Country and the discovery of springs of mineral 
water and their medical properties changed the status 
of the forgotten and unnoticed village. The distinguish-
ing quality of the self-appearing water drew attention 
of Pszczyna prince Frederic Ferdinand Anhalt, who 
commissioned his court chemist to analyze the chemi-
cal properties of water. The analysis showed that the 
water had healing properties and in 1801 the Prince de-
cided to ask the Prussian King for permission to open 
a physiotherapeutic resort in Czarków. After more pre-
cise inquiries carried out by a local physician, in 1802 
Pszczyna Prince was given a permit to begin the con-
struction of the resort (Włodarska T., 1982).

The Hochberg’s family, King John Henry V in 
particular, opened a European standard resort in Szc-
zawno-Zdrój. In 1815, the king decided to turn Górne 
Szczawno village into a resort equipped with all neces-
sary devices. In the same year he employed a resort doc-
tor August Zemplin, who made the resort very popular. 
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In 1816, the Prince took the initiative and built a pump 
room of mineral water, a theatre, band room, several 
hotels and inns (Falkiewicz A., Starzewska A., 1975). 
Prince John Henry V known also as a patron of art con-
tributed to the reconstruction of Pszczyna Park into an 
English landscape park. It took place in the second half 
of the 19th century, and all elements of romantic archi-
tecture such as wide views, pools and ponds were used. 
Some architectonic elements like arch bridges, classic 
arbours, etc. were also characteristic of this place. King 
John Henry was said to have a “powerful obsession of 
constructing”. Due to his efforts, an enormous sanato-
rium “Grand Hotel” was built in Szczawno-Zdrój in 
1910 (Fürstin von Pless..., 1930).

Apart from enterprise, Upper Silesian noble 
families were also famous for being interested in 
traveling. Going to spring water resorts either in Up-
per Silesia or to neighbouring countries, became very 
fashionable. Cieplice property, which in the 14th cen-
tury belonged to Schaffgotsch family was visited not 
only by Silesian gentry, but also by aristocratic families 
like Radziwił, Sapiecha, Czartoryski, Potocki (Kwaśny 
Z., 1965). The dynamic development of the resort took 
place in 1812, when Earl Leopold Gotard Schaffgotsch 
purchased monastery property. Another fashionable 
resort Pokój (Carlsruhe) in Opole Province was also 
very popular in the 19th century. It belonged to Prince 
von Württemberg-Oels properties and it was a magnate 
manor in a garden place, which was closer to a clima-
totherapy resort.  

Many health resort patients visited also men-
tioned above Kokoszyce and Czarków resorts as well 
as Grabin in Silesian Opole region, which  at fi rst was 
a part of  Earl  Edward Promnitz`s properties. Later on, 
Grabin became a property of Earl Colonny-Walewski 
(Korzeniowska W., 1992).

Earl Franc Ballestrem from Pławniowice also 
contributed signifi cantly to the development of Upper 
Silesian resorts. He shared Prince John Henry’s pas-
sion for  constructing (Ehren H., 1935). Due to his so-
cial and charity activities many residential settlements 
and working class settlements were built. They were 
constructed within Earl’s industrial districts. The most 
important settlement was founded in Rokitnica village, 
now a quarter of Zabrze, which is famous for Medi-
cal Academy. Moreover, thanks to his efforts in Ruda 
a modern hospital, an orphanage and local school were 
opened (Neubach H., 1984).

In Głuchołazy, the biggest resort in Silesian 
Opole in the 19th century, F. Ballestrem helped to con-
struct two health holiday resorts: “Waldesruh”- for 
adults and “Waldschule” for children. They were both 
built in 1908, in a beautiful forest area, to celebrate 
the 50th wedding anniversary of the Ballestrem`s. The 
buildings were very modern and they were equipped 
with central heating, electric light, a ballroom and a 
modern kitchen. Separate rooms for baths and inha-
latorium were provided for asthma, tuberculosis and 
anaemia sufferers. The overall cost of the construction 
was about 500 marks. The resort covered the area of 
11 hectares and it included a near forest, a pond and 

a fi eld. In the summer they organized “Venice nights” 
with gondola trips and lanterns and in the wintertime 
the pond was turned into an ice ring.  Miners were al-
lowed to stay at “Waldesruh” with their families for two 
weeks. Moreover, the Earl paid for the costs of trans-
port, housing, and medical aid. He even gave pocket 
money of 3 marks (Kowalski R., 1998).

When talking about the infl uence of gentry on 
the development of Upper Silesian resorts, one can-
not forget Prince Gebhard Blücher von Wahlstatt, who 
owned Trzebina property located near Prudnik, and 
who was later a marshal of Prussian army and a leader 
who won battles with Napoleon and in Waterloo. Al-
though Prince Gebhard Blücher von Wahlstatt wasn’t a 
member of Upper Silesian families, the king expressed 
his gratitude for his bravery and in return for soldier’s 
pay and equipage lost during a 7-year-war he gave this 
property to him. Thanks to it, Trzebina became a well 
known, almost historical place, which was visited by a 
Prussian national hero. The villagers believed that in 
Trzebina the Prince had made a plan, which later on he 
put into operation, to attack Napoleon and to free Prus-
sia from a foreign rule (Otto C., 1909). 

The infl uence of gentry on the development of 
the resorts was noticed mostly by health resort visitors, 
who willingly visited Upper Silesian resorts and wa-
tering places. They were modern, well equipped, and 
they fulfi lled sanitary standards and offered entertain-
ment. They immediately gained prestige and approval 
abroad and they were competitive with bigger and 
more famous European resorts. The indirect evidence 
of this approval is an award which Vincenz Priessnitz, 
the founder of Gräfenberg resort in Austrian Silesia, re-
ceived from Emperor Ferdynand Habsburg in 1846. It 
was a 1st Class Civil Gold Medal which was the high-
est civil award, and had never been received before. It 
expressed the government`s gratitude for Priessnitz`s 
contribution into the development of hydrotherapy, 
and for making the unknown resort famous all over the 
world (Grünner O., 1997).

It is noteworthy that almost all resorts built in 
the 19th century were modelled on Gräfenberg resort 
and thanks to it they were noticed and appreciated by 
tourists and patients who were looking for relief. 

 Conclusion
Another example worth mentioning is Empress 

Augusta Victoria, who offered Głuchołazy help af-
ter the biggest fl ood in the history of this town. The 
total amount of the damage reached 800.000 marks 
and it was more serious than other fl oods in the 19th 
century. Nobody knows what the future of the town 
and resort would be without Empress’s help. She vis-
ited Głuchołazy on 10, August 1903 and he granted a 
substantial fi nancial aid, which enabled the town to be 
quickly rebuilt and the resorts and watering places to 
continue their activities (Migała M., 2003).

Although neither Emperor Ferdinand Habsburg 
nor Empress Augusta Victoria was a member of Upper 
Silesian gentry, they appreciated the actions of Upper 
Silesian gentry families and they motivated others to 
invest in health resorts. 
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